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PHINEAS T. VIZE.

"Phinny" "Pete"

.New York City

Kni;>lits of ( 'oliiiiihiis

I'hi Kiippa I'i

Ittiskciliall S<|iiii(I

(hiss to(>tl>all

"piO'l'l']" cani" (livccl ly io N'illa luivn I'rdiii ilic nui'siTw ;it least i-^o it

>s(>('nis, as he has hccii Ium'c Tor the last iiiii(> yrai's. IJkc the la-

mouH stoclvl "Mexican I'ete." our I'eie lias had his \\\\< and ddwiis. I'

has been said ol' liini thai he lias never losi an ai'^u men! ai N'illa luisa

,

(>xciu(iinf;-, ol' conn-e, the lasl .me wilh Kallier Mednire. Dean lliiin-

l)liries believes he will make a woiub rt'ul salesman. While l'hinii\' has
])().siscssed iiuudi skill in tlie line of athletics, his name is more closid.N'

associated with the art of dancin.u'. There ha-; l)een nn social e\-ent for

the hiist several years at N'illanova at which IMiinii>' has not been I he
cynosure of all eyes; in fact, I'hinny has had several times to turn a

deaf ear to tem])tinK offers fi'oni the theatrical manauers. which re-

fusal, of course, wa.s (Mitirely induced by his de\-otioii to and loxc of

((uiet undisturbed study. Through all his trials, and I liey liave been
iiKiny, he has alw;;ys remained the same i-;iniliim, debonair, care-free
"rete." We are sure that his wiunin.i; wa,\', liis cle\-er he.ad and nim
ble feel will hriuii iiim distinction in after life.

NORMAN J. WALKER.
'Tillie" "Norm"

.GeiTnantown, Pa,

I'lii Kii|)|>ii IM

l\iii$^lits of ( oliiiiibiis

"T^l LLII':," bailing from (ierma nt own, has been one of the chief snp-

lioi'ter.-; of the famous "I'oor and Weary" Railroad diirinK the last

four years. Oiiriuii his Junior year he decided to liecome a resident

student but for some reason or another he relumed to the ranks of the

||a\-hoi)pers."

.\ I all tinr's "Tillie" has entered wh(deheartedl>- into the activities

of his (dass. Uecause ol his honest, frank and u;iris;ht (di;iracter he

has won nian\' friends. l-'or lln> las| four \ears he led his <lass in

.\le(dia iiical I'^nxineeriuK. (how lar,i;e was his class need not be discussed

herei. lie had little or no difficullN' in masterin.u what ha< been more
or less termed "'riiermo-da mn-nuisa lice."

.llld,^inL; "Tillie's" future bv his past w<' have no hesiiaiic.v- in say

inc thai he will make his mark' in the eiiuiiieerin.': W(U'ld


